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Now York Plumbing company.
Now siinmiur goods at Reitor's.-
A

.

tjnuid Dionlo will Uiko place at-
Lohiin'fl park to-morrow.

The cnso of Fllckliifor vs. Hray has
boon reversed by tliu supreme court.-

A

.

grand free concert will bo lieltl at-

Joluins park tomorrow.-
Rev.I.

.

. Msk will preach at the Kiftooiith-
struct mission to-morrow morning at 1-
1o'elock :

J , 11. Carsc , manager of Hoaton's cnal
yards , is preparinn to cruet ti now brlok-
onico near tlie present Hi to-

.fEverybody
.

invited to attend the picnic
nt Lolmn'a park to-morrow. Admission
fret ; .

Miss Barbara Mcrkel and Miss Ulanelic
Oliver eacli sin solos Monday night at
the concert , fills alone in worth the
wrieo of admission.

Free open air concert and dancing to-
morrow

¬

ut Lohan's park. Everybody in-

vited. .

Services in the Congregational church
to-morrow morning. Preaching by the
pastor , subject , "The Sabbath Day from
a Dibit ) mill Reasonable Standpoint. " A

cordial invitation is extended.
Wright & Kaldwin do not : !

the Htatement that they will give it con-
cert

-

in tin ; park. They do say that If tlie
citizens will give a series of concerts they
will cheerfully pay the expenses of ono.

About 5 o'clock yesterday morning ,

Andy Nealy , the colored man in charge
of Keller & Harlo's city livery stables on
Main street , found two ponies at largo
on Main street which he took into the
stables for safety.-

Tl
.

o funeral of the late E. Knabo will
bo held at U0: ! ! this afternoon at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mr. Hugh Oliver , on South
First street. Excelsior lodge No. 25! ) ,

A. F. & A. M. , will meet at their hall at
1:1)0: ) to attend in a body.

Tickets will be sold to-day for the
concert Monday night in Temple hall
for the benefit of Woman's Christian as-

sociation. . It will be worth all you pay
for admission and then you willoo help ¬

ing a worthy calico.
Chief of Polieo Matthews will return to

the city this morning with Will Hyatt ,

the boy who stole $10 from J. W. Walker ,
who has a confectionery stand on Broad-
way.

-

. The boy was found at the home of
his mother at Ida Grove , where he was
arrested.

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. Squire , 10
Pearl street , Council lilull's-

.jo

.

( to Beard for wall paper.
*

The Now Siinorititomlcnt.
Professor G. L . Wyekoff , who has been

elected by the board of trustees of the
Iowa Deaf and Duiuo institution to suc-

ceed
¬

Superintendent Hammond , has been
an instructor in the institution for the
past three years , previous to which time
ho was for ton years connected with the
Kansas institution , the last two years as
superintendent , which place ho lost
through a political charge , and he was
last year requested to go back to the
Kansas institution. He is spoken of by
those who are intimately acquainted with
him in the highest terms , and , it is un-
derstood

¬

, is of remarkable executive
ability. He is a of Council Blull's
in every sense ot the term , having a resi-
dence

¬

of his own on Tenth avcnun , east
of Thud street.

The present corps of instructors have
been re-elected and will no doubt re-
main.

¬

. *

Wanted , 1,000 families to take Ameri-
can

¬

Round Washers on two weeks trial ,
with the privilege of returning at our ex-

pense
¬

if willing to part with thorn alter u
fair trial. COOPKH & McGEE ,

Western Agents.-

Go

.

to Beard for room mouldings.-

Wo

.

Claim.
The American Round Washer is the

best made. Actual trial has proven be-

yond
¬

doubt that it will wash cleaner ,
quicker, with more ease and loss injury
to the clothes than any machine now in-

Use. . Try ono. Coorini & Mciii( : : ,

Western Agents.

Heard Is the Hung.
The Buffalo Courier , of Kearney , Nob. ,

edited by J. C. Morgan , formerly of the
Globe , of this city , pays this compliment
to one of Council Blull's' well known in-

terior
¬

decorators.-
A

.
IIANDSOMK JOIJ.

For the past three weeks the Presby-
tp'.r.m

-

church in this city, has becu under-
going

¬

repairs , ctdof of which was the
" - ' " ; by George R. Beard , of Council
lilufl's , la. , one of the best decorators in
the west. Ho has nl.so recently com-
pleted

¬

a very handsome and artistic job
for Mr. Alex Hunter , of Superior , in this
etato. Mr. Beard may well feel proud of
his reputation as a decorator.

Heard has an immense stock o wall-
paper and room Mouldings which must
bo turned into cash , so down go the prices
nt Uesrd's.

Tlio Carnival.
Last evening tlio Carnival of Authors

bad another largo attendance , and a suc-

cessful
¬

entertainment was given. The
following was last night's programme ;

1. Jubilee Singers.
2. Courtship of Miles StumUsli.
8. Kolo Mr , Trey nor.
4. Hamlet and tiliost.
6. Ophelia.
This afternoon there will bo a matinee.

Ten cents admission. Ice cream and
cake wil be served-

.T.onight
.

is the closing night ,

The Quick Meal Gasoline Stove is a-

u'oeess. . Try one ami return at our ex-

pense if not satisfactory.-
CooiEii&McGEU.

.
.

Personal
Miss Cora Bedison loft last evening to

Visit Miss Kingbinaid , of Sioux City.
,* Miss Emma Wright , of Sandwich , 111. ,

>

Is In the city visiting Mrs. F. A. Spraguo.
Isaac Dolor , of Sehlcntor & Holey , U-

.PBnlo
.

btablos , returned yesterday from a
business trip to Missouri-

.J
.

, II. Bradley and J. F. Packer , of the
Pavid Bradley manufacturing company ,
Chicago , were in the city yesterday visit-
lug the hoiibo of David Bradley & Co.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Rodifer, son and
daughter , have moved to Omaha and can
be Found by their numerous friends at-

Ko , 1010 North Eighteenth , corner Lake
itroot.

Henry Ames , an old resident of this
city. ua returned from Kansas where he-

bu been engaged in the banking business ,

After spending a couple of days hero , ho
will go to Iowa City to visit Ins mother.

. W. W. Loomisleft on the Chicago
Northwestern railroad for Koekford to-

mttcud the commencement exercises ol-

Koekford seminary , wlicro her daughter ,
Mifcs Lulu , will graduate hi IUUMU- ,

LEJIEN-AID NEEDS SUGARING ,

The Manager Deeds the Property to the
Trustees and They TUreaton to Resign.-

A

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS COUNTESS.

The Cnrnlvnl of Antlmrn The CofT-

limn Caflo Slowly I'l-oRrcssltiR
The New Superintendent of

the I) . & U. Institute.

Hint ; Down the Utirtnln.
The investigation of the affairs of the

Christian Homo lias eome to ; close , ami
there remains nothing but the finding of-

tlio trustees. The faet lias been fullv de-

veloped
¬

that it lias been n private institu-
tion

¬

owned and controlled by .Mr. Le-

mon
¬

, who hns all thn property , the as-

socintion

-

being in possession of nothing
of real value , and having no power to re-

move
¬

Mr. Lemon , or interfere with his
work. He has boon really responsible to-

ne religious or charitable organization ,

and therefore it was for the public to de-

termine
¬

whether it wanted to continue to
support him in his efforts to build no a
private institution , into widen the public
money goes , but over which the public
has liul: no control. The condition and
management of the Homo have
been fully shown m by many wit-

nesses
¬

whose statements on other matters
at least would be readily received. So
far as the finding of the trustees , so-
called , are concerned , it will have little
effect uponthe public either wnv. The
evidence has been given so fully that
each is able to judge for himself as to
what the Christian Home is. The board
as a board has shown itself quite willing
to give the public a full chance at the
facts of the matter , and Mr. Lcmcn can-
not

¬

certainly claim that he has not been
given every advantage. The UKB having
aired up everything fully is content to
leave the matter with the public. It has
performed its duty simply in acquaint-
ing

¬

tlie public with the evidence , and it
has faith in the good .judgment of that
public.

The board yesterday wcro in consulta-
tion all day. It seems that they could
not agree on any complete statement of
the lindings. It was a good deal like
trying to lind a compromise verdict , and
when it cnmo to putting this compromise
into words , instead of expressing it in
dollars and cents , as can be done by the
ordinary jury , it proved a ilillicult task.
The members of the board have had a
hard and perplexing task , and the thanks
of those interested in the Home , and the
thanks of the public is due to them for
the patience sliown , and the apparent
willingness to lay aside all pcrtonal
prejudice so far as possible. That some
members of the board were thus
prejudiced in Mr. Lemon's favor is well
known. They were human , and could
not lay aside this prejudice altogether ,

but no one desires to intimate even that
they were not honest in their intentions
at least.

THE FiNinxn.
The undersigned members of the board

of trustees of (lie Home of the Friendless
association , convened for the purpose of
investigating certain complaints made
against tlie management of the Home ,

submit the following report :

First. We find some foundation in fact
for the complaints made , but in our judg-
ment

¬

the trouble has arisen largely on
account of a lack of means and proper
facilities for carrying on the work , and
not , because of willful neglect on tlie part
of the manager and matron. We find
mueh dissatisfaction with and opposition
to the management existing in tlie minds
of a number of individuals in this city.-
As

.

a result of this the work is being car-
ried

¬

on at a great disadvantage and its
MICCCSS is rcnilered doubtful.

All property rights , title and control
heretofore vested in Rev. J. (> . Lcmcn , of
his, own free will and accord , has been
this day transferred to the trustees of the
Home of the Friendless association.

The trustees are not in a situation to
carry on the Home work under any cir-
cumstances

¬

, and as early as practicable
will take fetich stops as arc necessary to-

ward
¬

the transfer of their trust.-
In

.

the interests of the orphan children
now being cared for at the Home suff-
icient

¬

time must bo taken to act advisedly
ami justly. Until such time as they are
otherwise provided for we earnestly urge
continuation of contributions for their
maintenance.-

Wo
.

solicit the counsel of Christian
ladies and gentlemen who arc interested
in tlie orphans , that we may do that
which is best for the children in the
Home.-

We
.

the fact that Mr. Lemon
has made an earnest effort for humanity
for which he should have duo support.-

Gr.onoBW.
.

. HODKY ,
WII.T.IAM K. HANUAIX ,

S..E. Dow ,
A.SroTT ,

J. P. FUJI BUT.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , la. , June 18. 188-

0.Disappointed.

.

.

When we bought the first lot of quick
meal gasoline stoves last spring we
thought it the best stock made , but it lias
proved even better than wo expected.-
In

.
fact it is perfect. Try one-

.Cooi'Kii
.

& McGEE.

Latest styles , cheapest prices in mil-
linery

¬

, at Bliss' .

Aluilo Suddenly u Countess.-
Tlio

.

many friends of Kate Larimer
James have had some curiosity to know
how it was that she chose for her stage
name s a member of the Strakosli com-

pany
¬

, Catherine Van Ainhem. The
special telegram published in the BKE
yesterday explained this very fully , The
family hero knew nothing of Count Van
Arnliom's death until they road It in yes ¬

terday's HKK , They had little more to
add to the information mude public.
Judge Jiunoi and Mrs. James were in-

formed
¬

by their daughter some tune ago
about her meeting the count in Franco.
The count by inquiries found that they
were distantly related , and Mrs.
James conlirms the statement
that hbc was from the Van Arnhem stock ,

her aneesters being from Arnliem , Hoi-
land , tlio home of the count. The name ,

as spelled by Mrs. James , was Van
Arnham , and tlio count , after satisfying
himself of the kinship , nnulo the offer
that if the songstro&s would take the
name of Catherine Van Arnhem , the
name of his wife , win has recently died ,
he would will her his estates , and she
should have the title of countess. The
iiuiuu was adopted with the slight change
of spelling as desired by the count , iiy
his death , therefore , this Council lilulls
girl not only bceou'es heir to a largo
estate , but becomes a countess , She
some time since became married to Cap-
tain

¬

W. A. Strong , of Cliicago , and there
makes her home. The family hero had
known all these facts for some time , but
have kept quiet about the expectations
until now tlioy are made public by the
douth of the count.-

Wo

.

have a few more Refrigerators and
will make low prices On them till t hey are
closed out. COOTEU & McUKE.

' .
Progressing Slowly.

The Coffman case continued yesterday
in tlio district court. Much of tlio time
was taken up. in the technicalities and
discussion of line points ot law. . Very
little evidence was elicited , and like most
that has proceeded it there was little to

M&is. * si

excite much Interest except for those Im-

mediately
¬

concerned. There hns not
been ns strong a showing for the state as

ninny expected. Tlio defense now has
its turn , unit ills improving it well.

( } . A. Tryou , who kept the restaurant
where Myano was shot , testified to thn
details of the tragedy , and instead of
picturing the two men as being far apart
when tlie shooting was done , said they
wore in clo-'o contact , or at least not
more than live feet or . o apart when
Coffman shot , thus supporting the claim
of the defence that Uoffman wa in such
near position as to necessitate his pro-
tecting himself from further assault of
May nu-

.Lnoch
.

Lewis , city marshal of Angus ,

In. , to-tilled to having known Maync for
three years. His character was bail.

Summer Normal.
The summer normal of the Western

lowacollego will commence July B , and
continue eight weeks. This will afford
teachers nn excellent opportunity to re-
view

¬

any or all the branches of the
teachers' course , before examination.
Particular attention will bo given to
spelling , writing , reading and physiology
in accordance with requirements of tlio
new law.

Superintendent Laird informs mo that
ho will lie glad to have anv ono who pre-
fers

¬

to do so take this review instead of
the snorter ono offered at the county
institute , and ho authorizes me to say
that he will hold an examination nt the
college the last Friday and Saturday. 27th
and l8th! of August , giving each applicant
bencllt of full time employed in study.

! or tlie benefit of students of the public
schools who dcsiro to advance or make-
up grade , we will establish classes or live
or more In an.y branch of the course.

Any who wish mav take a course of
penmanship alone. Full course of forty
lessons , Speneoriun system , 4.

Tuition , two or more classes , 8.
For other particulars call on or address

W. S. PAULSON.

Extra Attraction.
The managers have engaged the Go-

rmanAmerican
¬

band for a promenade
concert as an additional attraction at the
carnival to-night.

Mayor Chapman Dying.
The sad news sped throughout the

city last night that John W. Chapman ,
the mayor of the city , was in a dying
condition. Such an announcement
came with little surprise to most of his
friends , as his condition for months has
been an almost daify fight for
life. His wonderful nerve power
has , however , kept him up and aboul
much of the time , but his fficblc condi-
tion

¬

and his frequent confinement ut
homo lor days at a time have been sulli-
oiont

-

warning of what the end must be-
soon. . It htisTjecn some weeks since ho
has been able to bo out of the house for
any length of time. His trouble is can-
cer

¬

of the stomach , with other
complications of the diirestivo organs.
Last night ho was conscious and
realized the approaching end. Ills phys-
icians

¬

thought he might last until morn-
ing

¬

, but hardly many hours longer. His
brothers , ono from Plattsmouth. Neb. ,
and the other from Norton , Kansas ,
were in attendance , with the family.
Iho announcement of the mavor's condi-
tion

¬

has caused much sadness"throughout
the city. In view of his condition the
city council held no session last evening-

.Authors'

.

Carnival.-
Programme

.

for the Carnival of Authors
to-night.

I. Grand March.-
S.

.
. Mother Goose March ,

a. Tableau Children's Hour.
1. Quartet of Male Voices.
0. Scene from Merchant of Venice

Bassinio and Partia.
0. Duet Miss Robinson and Mr. Nohee
7. Jubilee Singers.
8. Lady Macbeth.
0. Nicholas Mickelby.
10. Richard III and'Lady Anno.-
II.

.
. Duct Paul Tull ys and Frank

Badolct.

Onion Meeting.
The various churches in the city will

unite in a union service Sunday evening
nt the opera house. The subject will be ,

"The Better Observance of the Lord's-
Day. . " Prominent business men us well
as pastors will give short addresses. The
choirs of the various churches arc re-
quested

¬

to bring their Gospel Hvnius and
take seats on the platform. Tlie pastors
are to preach on this subject in tlio-
morning. .

Lunch at the Carnival of Authors to-
day.

¬

. Come and bring your friends.

The Royal Whitney organ , ono of tiio
finest in the market , is sold only by the
Mueller Music company , who arc the gen-
eral

¬

agents.

That Door-HprlitK.
Detroit Free Press : He slid quietly

into n Jefferson avenue hardware store
yesterday afternoon , unrolled a paper on
the counter , and as he held up a patent
door-spring he said :

" 1 buy him two days ago , nnd I like to
exchange him for a whetstone. "

"What's the matter ? ."
"Vholl , I can't make him lit on my

screen door. "
"Why , that's the easiest thing in the

world. See hero : This end screws on
the door , and that end on the caning. "

"I tried him dot navy , und ho doan1-
work. . "

'When it is on you take this metal i> in
and turn thespring. See the holes theroy"

"1 docs dot vhay , und my screen deer-
flies open. "

"You turned the wrong way. "
"I turns him eafer.v way. Sometimes

dor door vhas wide open , nnd all dor llies-
in Michigan go in , und sometimes he-

vhas shut oop so tight I can't get in my
own house. I begin on him in dor morn-
Ing

-

, nnd I doan' leave off till night , but
ho won't work right."

"That's curious. What tools did you
have? "

"1 use a hammer nnd screw-driver und
cold-slnsel und saw und augur und crow-
bar

¬

und lots of more , but ho doan' spring
for mo. My wife works tit him , too , und
my hired man he lose half a day , und I-

vhas discouraged. I guess I trade him
for a whetstone. "

"Well , I'll exchange- with you , but I'm
sure 1 can show you now to adjust it. "

"I guess I doan1 try any more. You
see my life vhas short , und I can't spare
mooch time mit machinery. If I get a
whetstone I doan' haf to screw him on-
ior< turn him around , Deru vhas no
pins or ratchets in his stomach. He vhas
all right both ends oop. Maypu he-

doan1 keep oudt Dies , but he makes no
troubles for mo ,"

The exchange was made , and the man
wont away light-hearted , calling back
from the door :

"I can make oudt a whetstone all
right , und I vhas obliged mit you. A
whetstone winds oop only one vhay "

Proposals for Sldowilk Construction.-
SUAI.KD

.
proposals will bo rccclvoj by tlie

until 11 oYlooic a. m. Juno lUtli ,
18bd , fortho construction of Hi ] iilunk side walks
onlerod by tlio city council for tlio quarter cuj-
Inx

-
October 1st , l&U. i.r-

BucliBlilowulksslmll bo constructed In nccord-
anco

-

with plmis and upuulltcutlong on fllo In-

tlio ollico of tlio liourUori'ubllo Works.-
IIUUahull

.
bo ueeomjmuiuU with the names of-

tlio sureties , who In the otent of the awarding
of the contract , will outer Into bonds In thu gum
of ono thoiuund dnllurn for the faithful per-
formuncti

-
of thu contract. *

lllds will bo uiudoon printed blanks furnished
by thu board.-

U'ho
.

rifc-ht to reject nny or ailbUU la reserved.-
J.

.
. K. HOUsK.

Chairman Uoardot 1'ubllu Work*.

Closing; ; Out ,

I hnvo Ilia l.trgesl und most com-
plete

¬

Hno''o

NEW
ANl ) I

NOTIONS
In tlio city. I ntn closing out

LESS THAN JOBBERS' PRICES.

You will fintl all the latest novoltins in-

lints , bonuuts , Mowers , plumes , tips , rib-
bons , gauzes , crapes nml other styles of
trimmings ,

Goods Must Be Sold ,

Host of Bargains ever oll'ercd. Call
nnd sue them.

J. J. BLISS ,
No. 328 Broadway , Council Whiffs.

OFFICER & PUSBY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , 1A ,

Established 16 ,".

poBalsfor Purchase of PAviuj Bjnl a-

Cm' Tumtiuur.u'H Omen , I

OMVII.I. . Nnii. , Juno 14th. KM. f
SFAT.EI ) I'ropneiiM will bo received nt this

until Juno'JO , l stl , at 1- noon , for the
puicluico of $A lnoo of Paving lloniUor the elty-
of Omaha , Said bonds will bccomo duo and pay-
uhlo

-
hi ) years tioiu .Inly 1st. 18NI , and nro in

sums of f 1,1-03 cadi nnd boar Interest from July
1st , IS'tt , at tno rate of per cent , pernnniiin ,
payable sunr.nniuiully. nt tlio olllco of Konntzo
brothers , In New Voik , upon pro ontation of
coupon ! attached. The principal will also ho-

tmvablo nt the same placo.
Said bonds aio Is-sncd under the charter

power of said city , niter the oleetlon diilyhcU
authorizing thelrlssuo "for the purpot-o of pnv
hit ? the cost ol paving , ro-pavliur or miiondaml .-
lmr the Intersections of streets und spacesoppo-
tlto

-
alloys In tlio elty ," at which election over

nine tenths of the votes ca t More hi favor ot
said Issue. Tho-o bonds will bo dollvoroJ to
purchasers , on payment therefor , at the City
Tro-isury InOimiha , on .July Oth , 1810 ,

Illda will bo ndiliestod to the underaVned nnd
marked "PiopoaU tor I'livlntf Honds." nnd
must state the name and nddrcsi of tlio bl Icier ,
the amount of tald bonds doslroJ and the prlco-
to bo paid.

The rlwht Is reserved to rojccl nny nn 1 all bids.-
TIIUMAS

.
DUCK , City Treasurer.

Proposals lor Lumber.-
CEALKD

.
I'loposuli ? willUo received by the un-

O
-

dcislBiio , ! until r p. m ,' , Mbnday , .Inly Mh ,
1880 , for supplying fie liotir , ! Kducntlon of
thceit.of Omaha , dialilV Iho ensuing year ,
with li.mber , to ho delivered at such tlmo- and
places , and In BIIC'.I (innutltloyi ns may be re-
quired

¬

for t'.io use of the schools nnd us the
board mav direct r f-

Proposal" to bo endorsed "Bids for Furnish-
Inn Lumber. " 1 ,

The board reserves the right to reject nny or
nil bids-

.Ily
.

order of the llonnl of Education.C-
HAIII.K.S

.
CONOVKU. Secretary.

Special Ordinance Ko. 801.-

A

.
N Ordinance levying n special tax und nsscss-

XV.
-

. mont on curtain lota und real cstnto In the
city of Omaha , to covor'tho'cost of curhliur-
nndKiitlorlntf llnvciiports'n'ct , from the Con
or of 2Jth street toSsnd'Mree't.W-
IIBKKAS

.
: It huvlnir bc'on , imd bolnjr hereby

luljudtrrd , determined and established that the
huvornl lots and plocua of fen ] uKtuto hereinafter
referred to have each boon Bpiucliilly bonellttod-
to the full amount herein-; levied and assessed
UKnln6t each ol' said lots and pieces of real estate
respectively , by roiihon of the curhltiR and nut-
terms of that part of Davenport street tiom
the center of until street to ! nd utroct.-

TiiKHEroitK
.

, lorthopurpono of paying the cost
of such curhinir nnd BtUtcrlns :
He it Ordained by the City Council of the city of-

Omnhn :
Section 1. That the cost of curbing : nnd gut-

torlnirthat
-

part of Unvcnport street , in the city
of Omaha , from the center of 'JOth ftiret to 22nd
street , said cost being the sum of ? r , (H0.8U , bo
and the Name Is hereby lovlod und iiNKcsbed , In
proportion to the feet front alone said Improve-
ment

¬

, and according to special boncllts by rcnson-
of said Improvement , upon the following de-
scribed

¬

lots und real estate , as shown by the
generally recognized map of the City of Omaha ,
1RXI , lithographed und published by Ueo. I'.
llemls ; said cost being PO levied on sulil lots nnd
real estate , respectively , UK follows , to-wlt :

Lewis S. Hoed , It B , bin 51 , Onmhn. . . . $317 70-

K. . D. llcalo , It 0 , blk 01 , " . . . . KJ7 70-

LUzle M. Smith , It 7 , blU 51 , 317 70-

XTIt 8 , blk SI-

.Kstatc
. ! 70

II. It Fol om , It r , blk S3 , : o <w
U. A. Harris , It 0, blk 52-

.Mnrthcnn
. 320 ( B-

.TilSnundcrs , It 7 , bile62 , (U
Hyion Heed , It B.blkS ! , 1123 62-

do

llonrd of UilucatlonHuh School grounds
Omaha 2,102 K )

Beet Ion' '. That the special taxes and assess-
ments

¬

levied and ns'iCHM'd as aforesaid , Hlnill bo
duo Imniediiitely upon the pasture and approval
of this ordinance , and Miall bccomo ( lellmiiiontlf
not paid within llfty dayt thcrciiltor ; and therc-
upon a penalty of ten pur cent , shall bo added ,

together with Interest at the rate of ono per cent ,
n month , payable In udvanco trom the time said
taxes become so delinquent.-

Bectlon
.

3. That this orilinanco shall take effect
and bo In force from and after Its passage.

Passed Juno lat , 1880.-

W.
.

. F. llKOHKL , Prcfiidont City Council.
J. n. SOUTIIAIID , City Clerk.
Approved Juno Oth , 1880.

.1 AUKS E. noYT) . Mayor.
The above tax la now duo and payable ut the

city treasurer's ollico , and will become dolln-
iiioiiton

-
( the 20th day of July. 1880 , after which
unto u penalty of tun per cent with Interest at-
one per cent , per month , In advance , wll bo-
nddcd. . TiiVMAN llt'CK , City Treasurer

JUdSt-
Motice. .rpo Whom It may concern : Notice la hereby

X ( 'lvon thut tlio city of Omaha will receive
bids until 4 p.m. Juno 22d. 18tl.) at the ollico of
the city clerk , for each of the following- parcels
oflancl.to-wit :

A fctrlp of ground CO foot wide on each Ride of-
Oth street and contitfiioiiH thereto.l-

.otfc
.

1 and H. block 181 ; Ixit 1 , block an ;
Lots 1 and K , block 1HJ7 ; l.oH.Liloc-kmi :
Ix tl 1 and H , block -'III ; Lots 4 and 5 , block 215.
I U 4 and r , block -W ; Lets 4 nnd 5. block 1K7-

.No
.

bids to bo coiifldorcd nt a rate below the
appraised valuo.

The city reserves the rlalit to reject nny or
nil bids. J. U. BOOTHAltU, City Clerk-

.Juo
.

indo-

t.FrouosalB
.

for Curbing- and Guttering-
Bonds.

-

.

CITV TiiKAriuiiKii'ti OFKICB , 1

OMAHA , NKH. , Juno llili , IKNI. (
QKAI.KD Piopobiils will bo locelved nt tliU-
C3 ollico until Juno 20th , 18HJ , at 13 noon ,
for thoiiurclni-eol 10,4IO( of eiublnir iiiKlKU-
ttorlnt

-

; bonds of the city of lOinahn. riald lioiulH
are daied July Iht , [ 8hO , unU will bo due In
ono , twotinL-O , four , the , hivh ivoii , elKht and
ninoyears tiom their hittau ii'iniil amount
becoming due each year ; nn > In biiniH ot live
hundred dollars and ono hundred dollar * , and
bear Interest from their the rate of six
per centum per annum , payable annually. The
principal and Interest arlxith payable ut the
ollico of KounlZM llros. in New Vork ,

Bald bonds 1110 Issued uilihirtso charter power
ofsulil city , nnd will bo delivered to jiuichaserd ,
on payment thcrulor at the -illy treasury In
Omaha , on July titti , 1RN ) . i tc-

llldn will bo nddrchhed to tJho > undorslKned nnd
marked " 1'ioposiils for Cul bliiR and Ontlerliiif-
llonds ," and must ttato thf> ( (ill name and ad *

dreasof the bidder , the nmouQt of hiild bonds
desired (an cmual amount"Uuo.ioiicli jear from
ono to nine years ) and thu.price proposeJ to be-
paid. . % Y .

The ritrht Is roscrvcd tnrcjoet nny and all bids
J14tojc25 TUUUAN lIUfK ; CllyTreusurur.

SEALED proposals will tbei rei clvod by the
up to 4 o'clock p. m. Juno Itth ,

1KCO , for tnu pnrpoi.o ot furnishingtho city of
Omaha with ((101)) ono hundre-1 or more lumps
posts and lanterns with patent vapor humors ;

also erecting , lighting und caring for finny ;
lamps to bum from sunset to sunrisa each nhlit-
In the year. Contract to bo made for ono year ,
with the privilege of extending iliotnme two
years.

The city reserves the rlsbt to reject nny or
all bids. J. 11. SOUTII.UIU , City Clerk.

Jlld'tP-

rooosals for Stationary and Supplies.
SEALED Proposals wilt be iccolvod by the uu-

until 5 p.m. . Monyay , July Mb ,
18N) , for supplying Hoard of Education of the
city of Omaha during the ensuing year witu-
ttutlonery und supplies , to bo delivered ut such
times nnd places , und In biich quantities as may
bo required for the use of the schools and as
the board may direct.-

I'roivosuls
.

to bo endorsed "Bids for furnish-
ing

¬

stationery nnd supplies. "
The luiard reserves tbo.right to reject any or

all bids-
.Ily

.
order of the- Hoard of Education-

.ciiAiu.ua
.

uoNuvun , Sco.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

EIOX7SES OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements ,

_ Carrlajrc . Ktc .Ktc. Council niulTg. lown.
KEYSTONE MANUFACTURlNcPco"

MftVo thoOrlgrlnnl niul Complete
Hay Loader , also Rakes , Cider Mill & Press ,

COilN HHUt.I.Ulia AND ITKD Ct'rrril" .
Nos. 1.01 , mi , l.VT, iiwl 1,1)7) foil 111 Mala Street

Council llhilT.* , town.

DAVID 1U1AULKY & CO-
MnniiPN nn Jobhors ot

Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

Cnrrliffc . nnd nil MnN nf H rm Mnolilnorr.
1100 to 1110 South Mnln Street , Council lIlulTj ,

low a-

.AXK

.

"

7MVWrKS.
F.n. at.RiRON. T. ll.Doum.t * , ouo.K. WmniiT.

Prc8TrwM. V.-l'rtn.&Miiii. Sos .VCouusol.
Council BluTs Handle Factory ,

( Incorporated. !

Manufacturers of Axlp , Pick , Slo Uro nnd Stmll
Hmullrs. of ovary description.-

CAHl'KTS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CARPET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , Ourtnln Vlxturm , ITpholstory Ooo.ls,
Ktc, No. 403 llrondway Council muffs ,_ _ lown._CMAits , rcm.u'ro. ITC.; _

PEREGOY & MOORE ,

Wholesale Jobbers In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. 23Maln and 27 Vc.irl St3. Council HlulTd ,
lown.-

COMMISSION.

._
.

SNYDER & LEAMAN ,
Wholpsnlo

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.

. Ul'onrl ijtLCoiincll ill

DlWaaiSTS.-

HARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Oils Paints GlassDruggists , , , ,

DnigglstB' Suiiilrlon. Kto. No. 23 Mnln St , nad_No. 21 1'unrl St. , Council lllalta._
DHV GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO

Importers ani Jote of Dry Gnij ,

Notion !) . Kto. NOR. 112 nnd 114 Mnln Pt. , Nos. 11-
3nnd 115 Pearl SU. Council lllulrs. Iowa,

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Frails a Specialty
General Commission. No. 613 flrondwny ,

Council DIulTf-

l.W1RT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 nnd 18 Pcnrl Pt. , Council lllulTg-

.GItaCKIltES.

.

.

L. KIRSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 410 Urond-

wny
-_ , Council llluffa._

1IARNKSS , ETC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,
Mnnufnctnrcrs of and Wholesale Donlora In

Leather Harness Etc.-

No.

, , Saddlery , .

. IBS Mnln St. . Council Hlutfa , Iowa._HATS , CAPS. KTC._
METCALF BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.N-

OB.

.

. :t(2( nnd 311 Hrondway , Council IllnlTn._IIKAVI' HAItnn'AHK. _
KEELINK & FELT,

Wholcsalo
Iron Steel Nails Hardware, , , Heavy ,

And Wood Stock , Council mugs , lown.-

1J1DKS

.

AXD WOOL.

1) . H. MeDANELI ) <& CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tullcw.Wool , Pelts. (Ircnso and Furg Council
liluir.s Iowa.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers fn

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils GisoHti ]

ETO. , E3TO.B-
.Thrcxloro

.
, Adont , Council Illulla. Town-

.LUMUEll

.

, I'lUNO , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,
A.MC ! IlriOgo Material SpocIiiltli's.Wliolosulo Lum-

ber
¬

or all Kinds. Olllco No. 130 Mala St. ,
Council IlluITt ). lown.

AND LIQVUH3.

JOHN LINDER ,
Wholosnla

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Agout
.

(or St. (Jottharrt'n Herb lllttorj. No. 13-

Mnln rit. Council llluBs.

SCHNEIDER & UKCK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Lipors ,

JVo COO .Uclfu St. . Council

SPECIAL NOTICES.Fp-

eclnl

.

adVLTtUcnuMits , buch ns Lost , Found ,

roJx unror Sale , To Itcut , Wants , llonulln ? ,

Dlo. , will boliiFcrtcd In this column nt the low
rntooCTKNCKXTS 1'IMl LINK fortho llrst Ineor-
tlonund Fjvo Cents 1'orLino for each fcubbocjucnt
Insertion , nilvorthoincntg nt our otllco ,

No. VI 1'cul street , near liroadway , Council
Illuirs.

WANTS.

1' 7ANTii; ) Men and I 'iuns to work on the C. ,
M. A:8t.: 1'. rullioad at MM pur day for

teams nnd $1 M for mini. 1'rc-o trunsportn-
Hon.

-

. Apply nt U. P. galoStnblcsof chloutcr &
Hole-

y.WANTIJD

.

A KOtxl young pony. L. Lawson.
. [

A good boy to learn tl o prlutlr.b'WANTKD Cull at Hue oflluu , Council Illuiru ,

TTtOIl RAI.K Old nnpers , In quantities to suit,
1? at Uuo ollico No. 1'J Puurl utroe-

t.B.

.

. BICE , M. D.
or other tumors removed without
the knife or of tilooi

CHROMIC DISEASES or u uadi * P0uur.
Over thirty yean' practical orporlaajj ,
0.11 Puarl Struct , Coiimll llluiTt" Kltttl-

S.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of tlie Peace.OC-

BceOrer

.
Amerloaa Express Comuuriy.

WHERE DO YOU BUY BUGGIES?

FIRST Ctm IN EUfflT RESPECT

HIRAM W. DAVIS & 60.
tit 187-

7.CINCINNATI
.

, OHIO.
BUILD OVER FIFTY DIFFERENT STYLES ,

2OOOO Vehicles Annually * Sciul for CntnloMic( , Trices , Frclgh
and Testimonial * .

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER
Hrlck b.illdln ? nnv kind rnl o-l or mivcil nml satisfaction Riiarnntcpj. I'lnmohouics inovoJ-

cnLUU aiaattruo'4j the bostlu tlui worlL

808 Eighth A.vemii3 mil Eighth Street , Council Bluffs-

.wcu

.

> nt-

.< . "Y Wa"Y amJj&M
*

, &&%
,. 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT

HAIR GOODS
WIGS MADE TO ORDER.

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

To close tlio summer stock to the low-
est

¬

possible pjint.

Arc offering bargains now every day.

Good Corsets for 50c worth 75c

Parasols for 75c and Upwards ,

Embroideries and Patterns , very

Cheap ,

Only a few of those Summer

Silks Left ,

Lace Flouncings in Spanish and

Chintilly Laces ,

WHITE

DRESS GOODS.Ch-

eajior

.
than yon ever saw them. FIne

assortment for graduation tlresscH.
Samples sent when reque-

sted.CARPETS.

.

.

Choice patterns , good quality and
owcst prices.

Special discounts to churches , socic-

les

-

and clergy-

men.Harkness

.

Bros ,

401 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

China. Glassware nnd Lamps ,
VS. . Homer & Co. .

No. 23 , Mjiin St.Couuuil HlufTs , la.

TIMOTHY 'SEED.
I have a quantity of sound , well cleaned seed

w hlch I olTor at rensonnblu lltfui tg. feud oftlio-
ciopoflWx Concepoiitluncukolleltcd. . . F. U-

UTLKlt * CO. '

SWAN BROS. ,
Dealers in Milcb Cows.-

o

.

!
i

502 and 500 E. Uroiuhvay.Couucil Bus

Creston House ,
The only hotel In Coiincll lllulls having

FireAnd nil modern lniiiovcmcntH.|
15 , ' 17 nod -210 Mnln si.

MAX MOIIN , Prop.

*
JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW '

OOUlTOILj I

Practices In State tiiul Kvdvrnl Courts.
Rooms 7 and y, ShuciUt Ulock. 1

1I
REMOVED TO U. P. BARN , Broadway,

Council Bluffs , opposite Dummy Dunn ) . I

nnd Mulus kept constantly on hum]

for tale nt retail or In car lomls.
Order ? proimltly Illlod hy L-ontrnot on short

notice. Stock xnld on coinnila lnn-
.SHMITUK

.

& 1101.15Y , Proprietors.
Formerly nt Kll-.l. SAl.li Ul'AHl.l'.B , corner

Bth live.ami 4th B-

tinut.CARPETS

.

Cliult-c niKplajof I.alcNt Pat-
N , Al-

lCouncil Bliif-
fsPARPET

A Select Stork of CliolcuI-
VnvellivM I-

n.CURTAINS
.

,

Extra fln-

oSWEET

POTATO

PLANTS

Grown and solcctoJ from
Heed hy-

J. . R. McPherson ,
Grower and Dealer lu-

VUCKTAIILES ,

VIGKTAIIM : I ,
I'llUITS.

Council BlufTs. Iowa.

Horses and Mules
Forull purposes. bouKht und Bold , at retail uul-
n lot* . Lurgu ijuuutlttos to select (roui.

MASON WISE ,


